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If yoii want a shaVo, go to Westeriioltl's.
Our spring styles are beauties; come in and

see them. Foot Form Store, 1213 0 street.
The Co-o- p is selling stationary at a very

low figure.
"We do not break collars: they are turned

by hand. The Best Laundry, 2249 0 street.
Full lino of tablets and history covers at

Ihe Cooperative Book Co.

Chancellor MaeLean will head the delega-
tion to the state oratorical contest at Crete,
April S.

The public pay-telepho- ne station is proving
about as popular as the live cent baths did
two years ago.

Miss McGufi'ey has been compelled to leave
the University for the rest of the year by the
illness of her mother.

J. F. Boomer occupied the pulpit at Liberty
Sunday. Mr. Boomer, while driving from
Wyraore to Beatrice,had the misfortune to be
thrown out of the vehicle receiving some
slight injuries.

If you want to see one of the prettiest
wheels of the season go to A. L. Girard & Co.
135 So. 12th street. He has the League
wheel this season and is selling it at $35.
It's a beaut.

Mr. James A. Oruickshanks '01 has receiv-
ed notice of his appointment to the position of
"weigher" in the railway mail service. He
will begin work some time in April.

The Y. M. C. A. meeting next Sunday af-

ternoon at four o'clock will be led by H, S.
Evans. The subject for consideration will be
"The source of our strength."

All subscriptions must he paid at once.
Send the business manager that dollar with-
out delay, and save him the trouble of extend-
ing to you a written invitation.

Gentlemen Wo desire to call your atten-
tion to the ad. of the Regent Shoe Co. which
appears in another column of our paper. You
will do well to see this stock before buying
shoes.

We do not sell gold dollars for 50c but we
do sell the best men's $3 shoe that was ever
put on the market for the money. We have
them in all the late shades and shapes.

Foot Form Store, 1213 O' street.

The following are the V. V. & A. officers
for the coming term: Lula Burrows, president;
Grace Broady, vice-preside- nt; Bertha John-
ston, secretary; Anna Atwood, treasurer;
Eva McCune. corresponding secretary.

New books just received,. '.'The Crucifixion
of Philip Strony" and "In ills Steps''' by
Clms. M. Sheldon 18c each. Fountain pens
GOo each. History paper, history 'covers, etc.
at lowest prices. Book department,

"

''fejrpol-shoim-
cr

" '&Co.

Special prices to students during the follow-
ing week on picture and photograph framing.
Photos framed in neat gilt molding with mat
for 35c and upwards. Other houses charge
00c to $1.00 for the same class of wotfe. Art
and Music department, Herpolsheimer & Co.

The lecture by Prof. Barber on Rome and
Pompeii last Saturday night was one of the
most interesting given this year. The illus-
trations added much. The Mamertine prison,
the system of aqueducts and the Vatican
museum were among the most interesting
sights of Rome. A large number of the relics
of the hurried city, Pompeii, were shown to-
gether with the plan of the houses, pieces of
statuary and a number of modern paintings.'
The chapel was crowded.

My Honey Lou, No Coon Allowed, A Real
Coon, Mammy's Little Pumpkin Colored Coon
as sung at the Ladies Minstrel performance at
the University, for sale at .Jierpolsheimers
Music and Art Dept.

Several members of University Union very,
pleasantly surprised Miss EdnaCurtiss at her
homo 025 C street, Saturday night, as a cele-
bration of her birthday. During the week
Miss Annette Abbott invited several old
Unions to go out and inake Miss Curti&s feel
something beyond the ordinary would happen
on this birthday. The evening was spent in
playing social games and guessing hypnotic"
tricks. Toward the Sunday hour the crowd
departed after giving the Union yell and
thanking Miss Curtiss for their most enjoyable
evening's entertainment. Those present were
Misses Domptstor, Martha and Rena Chappell,.
Anderson, Abbott, Munroe, Mrs. Chapman
and Mrs. Abbott, Messrs. Searson,. VanValin, ,

Ivinton, Evans, Chapman, McGuflev and
Mumford.


